Boxing Petition To Come Before SA C Tonight
A petition Hiking the administration to
rovlew the fact* nnd to continue Intorcollegliito boxing In Cnl I’oly’i athletic prorain will lio presented to Mtudent Affair*
mini'll tonight when the group meet* at
7 In library
The petition will be presented by the
"Commltee for Intercollegiate
IntercoDeglat* ~Boxing."
a group of Intoraated atudenta and futility
member* who orgnnlaed luat week when
F4 Muatung announced thut the udmlnlatratlon la considering dropping boxing
from tho ntheltlc programi. The committee

g

want* MAC to present the petition to the
admlnlatratlon aometlme later thla week,
It wax reported late Sunday afternoon
thnt approximately 11)00 atudenta Imd algnetl the petition.
Dean of Students Everett Chandler
May 1H auld that, "Over a period of
four year* hovers take a number of
pin-pointed, hemorrhaging hits which

£

/<

0

could eaally lend to aerioua and perma
nent Injury.”
According to the atudenti who are
icirculating
i i v u i H i u i a lilt
IIV IH IU I I however.
IIUTT«V1'I| "No
iVU
the’ petition
aerioua Injury haa rcaulted in boxing at
Cal ’*
I’OIly. In national aurvey, the Nutlonal Board of Underwriter* j rated
boxing aeventh In haxardoua apart a
nnd football number one. We u*k If
boxing la being eliminated because of
the danger of Injury, then why are
football and other almltur heavy contuct aporta unaffected?”
The committee for Intercollegiate Box
ing __ late Friday afternoon und dl*cu*aed th* .issue, AMB Pm aldant,Lea Foreman, waai there nnd said that he does not
those who
who favor
favor boxing
boxing would
would
feel that tlu>xe
be up ugalnat n brick well In presenting
their views to the administration. He did
say, however, that strong arguments for
the sport will probably be needed. Foreman

added, SAC’* experience In attem pting to
obtain official reoognltli
recognition for the Para-,

chute club haa proven that the adminlatratlon inveatlgute* what It conaldera to
bo huxardoua aporta extremely throughlybefore forming un opinion.
I)r. Hugh K. I,aw, economics instruc
tor and former collegiate boxer, »*ld.
he feels boxing has received a "black
eye” because of tendency in recent
years to stress professionalism rather
ths
lian umateurlam.
Many members of the boxing team
la true
thatnnd
coaches
#felt that
therthis
, Phools
und and
Judges
refe™ £
w not compfetefJ acSalnU d
u,uv1 \,nvinir rules ure at fault
with boxing rules are at fault.
The petition that Is being circulated
points out that, although boxing la a
minor sport here It, "brings In a subatantial amount of revenue when com-

i
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Jmt Drop Ont Word

Special Vote Set N ext W eek
For SAC Constitution Change

pared to other njlnor aporta and eome
major one*.”
, . ,
..
The paper alao indicated that, like other
aporta, "boxing provide* the competitor
with mental, physical and moral discipline,
It also results in bringing about good pub
licity for the college through snorts."
• An article published earlier^ thla year in
El Mustang stated that the Big Ten Con*
foronce recently gave up boxing. The ar
ticle ulso noted, that the California Collegi
ate Boxing Conference, of which Cal Poly
J i ™
^ e
o"ly rernaming suclt
l m , than 10 year* ago, virtually every
, * ,,an ,
**0'
y supported boxJnM teams, but due to publiclc pressure, they
have dropped the sport.
'" a S D 7reiddent *£***’Foreman, will meet
with Dean of the College Dr. Dale W.
Andrews to dlscu** the administration's
proposed action Thursday.

Chancellor to be Speaker
A t Poly's Commencement

More than 760 graduates and their guests will hear an
address by Dr. Glenn S. Dumke, Chancellor of the California
TUESDAY, MAY 29,1962 State college system, at Cal Poly’s 66th annual .commence
ment, June 16, in Muetang stadium.
Cal Poly President Julian A. McPhee announced Dumke as

Prop. 3 Holds Koy
To Poly G row th;
SAC Endorsoi it

th« principal ipeaker for gradua
tion axcarclua which bagin at 1 <80
thla year inataad of 9 p.m.

Largar El Mustang
Slated fo r N ext Yaar

A request by Building Coordi
“A naw panoramic viaw of cam
nntor
Douglas Oerard that Stu
pus activities, happenings and
dents
in
each
of
the
four
instruc
In order to give each of tho four
Council endorse
avants will ba viewed in El Muetang
Instructional divisional counoil* tional divisions should have equal dent Affaire
No. 8 in the coming
beginning Fall Quarter.” according
equal' representation on Student representation in their student Proposition
state primary election was tho
to Jim Qrundman, Fall editor ox
~
j
Affair* Council next year, SAC government.
tha student newspaper.
The special election will oe held main Item of business at last
Thursday night called for a special
moating. Following
Thli new view ie promised by
student body election to amend a uesday. June 6, from 8 a.m. to Thursday’s
and a motion by Leon
the Introduction and budgeting by
p.m. rolls will be located on the discussion
part of the ABB Constitution. The
ard
DeRulter,
the
council
voted
BAC, of an sight-column wide, 21
election will be held one week from cafeteria patio and near the post unanimously to endorse the propo
office.
Inch long edition of the campue
today—Tuesday. June 6.
sltion,
The change In the wording of
newspaper, Thla is tha slae of
SAC proposed amending Article
Proposition 8 concerns a $270
provisional newspapers and exact
IV Section II part B of the ABU the Constitution is not expected
Gostltutlon, which presently states to meet with much controversy, million etate construction bond
ly twice the els* of the present
El Mustang.
that MAC shall have "three repre because it amounts merely to ths of which 7fl per cent will be spent
sentative* from each of ths three recognising of four divisions in- in the fields of higher education.
Qrundman, a 22-yaar-old Com
From
this
amount,
approximately
instructional divisional councils." atend of three.
munity Journalism Senior from
AHB President. Lee Foreman, 12 million would be expended at
If the student body gives a favor
Rio Dell, has bean eelected by the
able vote to the change, the pass emphasised that this change in ths Cal Poly. Ban Luis Obispo, In the
Board of Publications to head the
age will read, "three representa Constitution is not part of ths forms of)
paper next year.
tives from each of the Instructional AHH government reorganisation
1. Equipment for the new Ad
Qrundman, prevloua holder of
plan presently being discussed by mlnlatratlon Building, $180ir~
divisional councils.”
saveral editorial positions on the
BAC.
Rather,
he
said
the
change
In essence the amendment
2. Equipment for the new We
present El Mustang, makas this
wlalunim
UviulVn
would give students in all divi Engineering Building
would allow the Associated
481,800
comment about tha ?*n#w" paper.
sions and equal voice when action
Student Body to take the same
8. Swimming poof complex be The title of Dr. Dumko'e Com"With this enlarged version of
is taken on the plan early next hind men's gym,
action the administration took
200,000 menrement addfeia waa not made the neper, I believe that we will
year.
4. Working drawings for new known at preaa time.
late last summer when It div
b a . able to better represent the
Although El Mustang will not be residence halls,
ftl.000
Formerly president of San Fran- many facets of our growing cam
ided the former Arts and Mdpublished next week (this is the
8, Miscellaneous alts da veto aiaoo State College, Dr. Dumke waa pue and its groups, and fill tha.
ences Division Into two divi
last issue of the paper for Hnrlng ment,
410,01 appointed chancellor eerly In April. many inadequacies of our present
sions — Applied
Arts and
quarter), s t u d e n t s will be
I. Parking lota for 400 ears,
Prior to hie appointment he wae sia* paper.
Applied Hciencea. At present
Informed of results of the election
188,000 vice-chancellor for academic affair* The "new” paper promises par
the two divisions are not reby a special mimeographed paper
7. Remodeling of the present In th t state college system.
srded aa being separate In
coverage, roving reporter
lftd.000
to be released by the ABB office Administration Building,
Dumke'e last visit to tha campus tial worldclub
Mil government.
news, BAC column,
8. Equipment for East Engin waa January 18 for the etate col column,
It was MAC'S fesling that stu Wednesday, June 6.
reports from other oollegee, ana
eering Building,
878,00 lege eyetem Board of Trustees cartoons.
Prior to thla discussion, VJo meeting.
Publication days for tho paper
The Chancellor wae principal re- will
Dollente reported on the Foreign
remain the same, Tuesdays
preeentatlve
of
the
etate
colleges
Council. After Attending
and
Fridays
of each weak.
OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION aMtudent
meeting of the group, Dollente which recommended major educa
said he was "very Impressed” with tion in 1980. Tha team also in part
All regular students are hereby notified of a special election
Its organisation. The Foreign Stu provided an independent governing
and are encouraged to exorcise their voting privilege,
dent Council feels that It shouk on the Maeter Plan Survey team Ag Dean, Dept. Heads
The Man Lula Obispo Campus of California Btale
PIacei
be represented on Student Affairs board for California*! state colPolytechnic College.
Council, while BAC is of the opln legee. The maeter plan group d* Attend Cal Conference
"Mhall Article IV Mectlon II, Part B of the AsDean of Agriculture Warren
Issuei
ion that the foreign s t u d e n t i fined coordination, expansion and
dlfferentation of function! for col- Smith and Agricultural Departsoelatcd Mtudent Body Constitution, which reads,
aren’t organised quite well enough leges
end
universities
In
the
state.
"(MAC shall have) three representatives from
msnt Heads James Meroon, Edgar
to warrant such representation at
Born In Oreen Bey, Wisconsin, A. Hyar, Anthouy Amato, Lyman
each of the three Instructional Divisional Coun
the present time.
Dumke moved to California In tha
cils," be changed to read, "three representatives
and Dost Chase attended
Recognition of the Parachute 1920's. He Is a graduate of Occi Mennion,
from each of the Instructional Divisional Coun
meeting of college agricultural
Club
was
next
on
the
agenda
as
dental College end University of apartment heads last Thursday
cils?"
Darcy Staggs, President of the California at Loa Angola*.
at tha University of California at
Location! Two polling places will be open during the of
group, again pleaded his case. Re
Tha Chancellor also heads tha Davis.
ficial election period i
garding an article written in the Western Collage Association Accre
Tha annual moating was held to
1. Near the Bnack Bar.
May 22 edition of El Mustang, ditation Commission and la a mam- explore
the poseibllltlee of encour
2. Near Post Office.
AMR President Lee Foreman said, bar of tha Aasodaton of American
students to go Into agricul
Tuesday, June B, 1982
iiOO a.m. to 4 iOO p.m.
"The Advisory Commission did not Collagas National Accreditation aging
Tlmesi
to explain the opportunities
refuse recommendation to the ad Commission. Ha haa savtral books ture.
available, and to help high achools
ministration that the by-laws of on California history and waa an In
their vocational agriculture
the Parachute Club be approved.” altarnata dal*gat* to both the 1941 program.
BOP Posifioni Open
The Advisory Commission is an and 1982 Republican national
arbitrating group)' therefore, it convention*.
Applications are now being ac cannot
make recommendations. It
cepted for the positions of Board was reiterated
Dumko OK's Sabbaticals
the college adof Publications Chairman and Cir mlstratloh stillthat
will not approve
culation Manager of El Mustang or rdcognlse the club at the pre
For Sovon Instructors
Campus chapter of Blue Key, fur the 10(12-118 year, according to sent time unless new information
Seven members of the Cnl Poly
la presented.
nutional honor service fraternity, Penny (Jardner, current
Sophocles' "Antigone." Is sched faculty have had sabbatical leaves
chairman.
Following much discussion, it
tapped 21) students last week, PresMtudent* Interested in applying was moved by Oil Jones to set up uled to bt given next Fall quartar, approved by State College Chan
blent Jim . Clark announce*.
for the positions should contact a committee to study the Para "The Rainmaksr” by N. Richard cellor Glenn 8. Dumke.
Thoe* granted leaves Include
Membership In tho organisation Miss Gardner in room 22<1 of the chute Club's petition for recog Nash, in Winter quarter and "State
Is open only to men students who Graphic Art* Building before Mon nition. The motion was approved, Fair” by Phil Mtong, in tha Spring. John Applegarth of the Biological
have attained higher grades that* day,' June 4, at 4 p.m.
< nnd Mam Burke, and Joe 7,allen These three-net nleye are only a Science' department, half-year at
the men's college average and who
volunteered to form a committee few of the activities being planned full pay, James Andreson of tha
for noxt year by ths College Union Mechanical Engineering depart
ure outstanding In at least three |»r|c#i (jury Rlnkenberger, Ted next year for this purpose,
ment^ half-year at rui!
full P*y
pay:i RichDrama committee.
committee.
t'o-curricular activities.
Mhugan. Don Mtruldc, Wllnaln Tsai,
Larry Huhbcl. chairman of tho lJW
*J*ohThe 2ft, who became members Mike Varner, NI4k Wntry, nnd Resldence ILall Council, prosented. 0 th «>; activities Include having ard Blrkett of the Anlma) Hu*.
iture repre
the council’s Ideas on future
repr entertainment at all meeting!, and bamlry department, one yeelr at
................
lit a special
initiation
lianquotRobert
Inst Wulf. '
SUOCU......
......’- , ............
“ *'*
Ray Holt of the PhyaiDining hall, InMlu* Koy. which doe* murh ser dentation of campus-housed stu participating in various events *half-nay;
night In the Mini? Dlnln
David Burton,
cal Boitnca department, half-year
elude
J’at Rail
Mull, D*VI(l
iturwii, vice work for the campus, Is cur dents. He said that the people liv with other colleges.
•lude Put
At a recent election held by the at full pay; Loren Nicholson of tha
Janies Cnry, David Coe, Joy Cross rently heading a publicity enm- ing on-campus "represent 40 per
lin, Vic Dollente, Mill Dunttt, W ar poign to get student* and staff to -cent of the student body," Hubnel committee, Leslie Quake wae Technical Journalism department
ren Jones, Roger Kennedy, Roy vote for Proposition Three, tho uftalma , thnt on-campus people elected chairman, Don Bhonley as half-yaar at full pay; (Hen Rich of
Klllgora, Thomas Kipp, HjnwM 1270 million State construction should be represented on MAC be vice chairman, and Judy Meban* the Agricultural Engineering de
Lcvensaier, James McLain, Kmltt bond Issue which will come hefore muse of the communication pro- as secretary, Tho remaining offices partment, half-year at full pay;
Mundyr, Mike Nelggemann, Paul California voters In the June J Idem th at now exists between thp are still open and will be filled and Ralph Vorhfea of the Crop* de
two bodies.
next Fall.
Orsettl, Jerry Potter, Stephen primary election.
partment, on* year at half pay.
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Blue Key Initiates
College Members

CU Dramatists List
Plays for Next Year
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C R ITIC S CORNER

400
SeeBrilliant Show
As Band Stages Concert
BY BETSY KINGMAN
Staff Writer
Attracting nearly 400 cultureminded students and faculty, Cal
Poly’* second annual Symphonic
Band Concert was presented Fri
day in tho Little Theater.
Director George- C. Beatie and
the band opened the program with
“March or the Olympians," the
theme written for the 1961 Olym
pics,
" th e First Suite in E F la t,”
in three parts, was playei
played (n
line style by tne band. A complex
acherto ami mysterious section in
“Introduction and Scherso," ful
Ailed the band's contemporary
piece “obligation."
“Inglesina," u light, r a p i d ,
Italian march, was next. It wan,
as Master of Ceremonies, Chuck
Stefanstti explained, quite a contoast to the typical American
"foot In carburetor type" m aim
Ending the Arst half of the pro
gram, I,ea Rerven, sophomore
Aeronautical Engineering major
from Roseville presented a spark
ling trumpet solo, “La Virgins
Marcurena."

i; . $ . r
T U r ,
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Senior Wins Prizes
For Aero - Project

Dennis Riddle, a senior in Aero
nautical Engineering, walked off
with two first prises worth 9200 at
«
the Student Institute of Aero Space
porBeginning
Science Westfrn Regional Confer
tion of the program, Hen
ences held in Los An pels* on May
FlUhugh, sophomore Elec.
10, 11 and 12.
ironic Engineering.. I
Riddle presented a technical
ar, and Clifford
I’iilf
from Del Mar,
paper and oral recitation on the
Plopper, sophomore Math
preliminary design of a ground ef
ematics major from Burbank,
fects machine using ec*T« models.
erformed on the piano and
The presentation was placed in
ute, respectively, offering a
competition with the works of 11
melodious, presentation, o f
other students attending the meet.
“Fantasy f o r Flute a n d
Riddle’s work was Judged the top
Plano."
A Spanish march, "Amparito undergraduate paper, which carried
Roca,” was done as another con with it a $100 prise. He also was
awarded an additional |100 for the
trast to the American marah.
presentation technique. This
“Flute Cocktail," with Nancy best
the first time a Cal Poly
Mitchell, freshman Home Econom marks
ics major from Sunnyvale; Plop student has won both awards.
per; and Kay Thorne, Junior Eng Two other Cal Poly IAS members
lish major from Sun Luis Obispo, gave presentations but failed to
on (lutes with band accompany place. Darcy Staggs reported on the
ment, was the next number done In integration of a ducted fan motor
with a boundary layer contrpl
high style. “Midnight Fire Alarm," describ wing. Torrey Larsen’s presentation
ed by Stefanettl as the “typlcal’H w h s on a helicopter yaw Indicator.
Riddle was one of rive aeronauti
American march was next. Com
plete with siren, It was brilliantly cal engineering senlojs who built
the full slss ground effects ma
done.
A sparkling rendition of tho chine as a senior project. The-»mamade its Initial flights dur
theme from the Broadway hit, shine
ing Poly Royal, turning out to be
the highlight of the aero display.
The construction of two operational
scale models precluded the full
scale machine.
T .
Tho regional conference attracted
students from collegiate branches
of the IAS throughout the western
states.
Riddle's paper will be submitted
for the national IAS student competition.

K

BASIE PLAYS , , . Count Hnsle and his world renowned Hl-niece
hatfd will be on campus tomorrow evening for tlu< Spring Prom, from
9 p.m. until 1 n.m. In tho Men's Gym, Tickets cun atlll he obtained at
the ASH Office or at tho door for |1 with ASM cards and 92 without.

Congratulations G raduating Seniors!
r

-

-

-

A

Court Upholds
Parking Law
A unanimous decision overruling
a lower court Injunction about
arking foes being unauthorised
y law was announced earlier this
week by the Third District Court
of Appeals.
John Llnnell, a member of the
Sacramento State College faculty
contended that fee a wore not au
thorised by law, and therefore they
were a tax,

E

IT IT MAI WHEELS, THEY SHOULD BE ALIGNED
Have your ear's wheels aligned beiore you head
lor home or Job’

MAT'S ALIGNMENT SERVICE

■I I I N O K T IH V

'

u 1 -1 ? );

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
ARROW SHIRTS
, $4.00 AND UP -

782 H iguera Street

“Westslde Story,” ivas next on tho
program.
The program ended on a high
note after an Introduction of band
officers, with a collection of tunes
portraying the time and mood of
the Civil War, the Ion
lon(-to-be-re- ‘
membered “American Civil War
Fnntaay.”
Typical comments from the aud
ience as they were leaving includ
ed, “Cal Poly should have a music
major. . . .should be included In
Home Concert. , . .better than tho
Home Cencertl"

/
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Ohanoos art, you know that Qroyhound fares aro loss thin
any othor form of publlo transportation. What you probably
don't roillzo ia how muoh lisa. For a pleasant surprise,
ohaok tho money-saving Qrayhound fin s bolow. You'll no
at a glanoa why It always paya to Insist on oxolualvo
Ot.yhound tomlomlwr 8.rvlc.;„in< H u Ih . drivlna to m l

it

No other (orm oi public transportation has teres so low. For example:

From Son Lula Obispo:
To: Loa‘Angolaa........... ................ 4.60
San Francisco................
5,42
San D i e g o . . ....................7.05
All (ares on# way, Subject to 10% tax.

“It’s called Chesterfield
...and it’s King Size.”

..I .k i n o

ClUAl’yKTTES

21 0 R E A T TOBACCOS M A K E 2 0 W O N D E R F U L S M O K E S !

^

r

A G E N T i I . A . S H IN G L E

1009 Monterey St.

# " » O n y h B u n d II you p r . l . , t . n d itu m tiy o> M i n
^ a i M i ^ o n ^ h a a S By Q n y fro u n d Nock ago ta p ro o t n f I h f f f j n IjpyH^ and co a t* j o y la ta

GREYHOUND

APED MILD, S IE N D IP MILD - NOT FiLTIRgD M iL P -T H IV SATISFY

4

Phone L13-2121

I
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'Old Timers' Dump 'Green M achine' 15 - 7 in Spring Grid Tilt
mi

w

.

By .D*
DAVE
JONKM. Kin
AT Wrll«r
By
VE JONEH,
Kittff
Writer

iinl
II 4ka
until
thetftilr/4
third nurliJ
period.llvarall
Overall

^

■
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The Mustang “Green Machine” never got into gear in they eomplated four of nine
attempts while the Alumni
the Beeond annual Alumni Varsity football game Saturday
Soil Science Majors Wisconsin Bound
on aid of 12 passes.
night in Mustang Stadium, as Carr Bowser and company hit
Three Soil Science majors will Roebuck Foundation scholarships.
The big difference in the gams
ground out a 15-7 victory over the varsety,
hail to be the running attack of begin summer studies at the Uni Ha was vice chairman of the Soil
Bowser, who was co-coach of the alumni squad, pounded ths alumni. Carl Bowser pounded versity of Wisconsin on scholar Club this year and a member of
Alpha Zsta. Wildung was also a
hi* way through ths Mustang line
ill evening from his fullback slot,
scoring the first touchdown ana
making needed yardage on sev
eral key fourth down plays.
The hard-nosed alumni squad
reversed last season’s 13-6 var
sity victory by dominating both
offensive and defensive play. The
"old timers” went for 16 first
downs while holding the Mustangs

to eight. The alumni defense held
the Mustang attack at bay 00
pe cent of the time as the front
line, led by Gerald James, stymied
the ground attack and put con
stant pressure on the Mustang
QBs when they attempted to pass.
Poly quarterbacks Dick Mc
Bride and Htsn Reynolds war# ~
unable to romploto a pass

OnCampsA™
(Author of " l Woo a Tun-oat Dwarf',“Tht Many
Lovtt of DobitUilOt", t k )

TILL WE Ml

AGAIN

This is the flnnl column of my eighth‘year of writing for tlio
makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, and this yeur, as in every proccdlng yeur, when I come to the lust column of the season, I
come to a prohjciti.
My eo'ntruot with the makers of Marlboro culls for me Ur
writo a humor column and, truly, I do tlie lest I can—all things
considered, I urn not, I should explain, a jolly man by nature,
Why should I IxjT First of all, I am shorter than cverylwdy,
Second, there up1moths In my cushmnre jacket. Third, I Work
in television.
All the same, when it comes time to write tills column, I light
a good Marlboro Cigarette, put aside my trauma, und try with
all the strength in my tiny Isidy to make some jokes. Hometimes it works I>etler than others, hut on the last column of the
yeur, it just flatly doesn’i work at all.
Even lit the very lieginning this was true - und that, you will re
call, was eight years ugo when I was relatively young and strong
and had not yot doveloiwd that nasty knock in my trnnsmission,
Weil do I remember sitting down to write the Anal column of my
first year. Day followed barren day, and not a yock, not a lioff,
not a singer did I produce. I was about to give up humor and
tako a job soiling incehunlcal dogs when all of a sudden, in a
blinding flash, J realized why I couldn’t think of any jokcet
I leapt up from my tyjicwritcr and ran us fust us my little
fat legs would curry me to the makers of Murllioro Cigarettes,
and I tugged my forelock, and I said, "Hire, I am well aware
Unit you huve e n g a g e d me to write a humor column, but today,
as I approach the Anal column of the season, I am far too misty
to be funny, for tlze final column of tho .season is, after all, a
leave-taking, und when I think of saying gtxxlbye to my audience
—the swelleet audience any columnist ever had—the college
students of America—wonderful human lieings, every man and

J k
.’SUL

wpjtihM bdampMwfc
woman of thorn-wise but kindly-astute but comtwssionatetiersplcneloua but forbearing—wlicn, sirs, I think of suybig grsidLye to such an audience, I am too shook up even to consider
levity, and so I ask you, sirs, to let me, In the final column of the
yeur, forego humor and instead write 0 simple, ggnjiMf
straightforward farewell,”
Then I lookout my bandanna, wl|»ed my eyes, ears, nose, and
throat and waited for a reply from tlie makers of Marlboro,
They sat around the polished lx>ard room table, the makers,
their hundsomo brows knit in concentration, pulling thought
fully on the Marllwros in tlieir tattooed hands, At length they
spoke. "Yes,” they said simply.
I never doubted they would say yes, People who make a
cigarette ns good us Marlboro must tluunselves lx* good. People
who lavish such coro on blending b>i>ac«si so mild and flavor
ful, on devising a Alter so dean und wfiiU, on Ixrxiug a flip-top
box so flip-top, on lacking a soft pick so soft—people like that
are one linndred percent with me!
And so from that day forward, the final column of the year
—including-the one you are, I devoutly hope, now rendingmakes no attempt to lie funny, Gut is instead a stmjiie thank
you and nu rovoir,
Thank you and au revoir, makers of Murilioro, The memory
of our eight years together will remain ever fresh in my heart,
and I would’like to state for nil tlie world to lienr that if you
want me beck again next year, I shall expect a sulisUntial
ralso In salary, ’
■. .
'
„
Thunk you and nu revoir, college students of America, May
good luck attend all your ventures. Htay well, Mtay hajipy. *
HUy loose,
a s s „
Small Max hat told It all. He, the makara of Marlboro Clyaret Iat, can only add a hear Ifull second clioruit Mtay until.
Mtay happy. Ill ay loott.
*

the front line time and again,
while Ernie Zampese, Fred Ford
and Roger Kelly skirted ths ends
for sizeable gains. Ths Mustangs
stuck to ths ground primarily but
their attack never jailed.
Jim Fahey, who cams In for
fowls, was ths one bright
epot in ths Mustang picture,
Pshey broke sway for a 30
yard gallop, setting up the
v e rity 's only touchdown and
made several other key gains.
Ths varsity won tho opening
toss and sleeted to receive the
kickoff. Paul Lewis took Garold
James’ kick end returned it to ths
31 yard-line before being strmped
by Fred Brown. Dick McBride
opened at QB, getting ths nod ovgr
Reynolds. Ho lad ths Mustangs
on their first series of plays that
ended in a fumble by fowls, the
first of many during the gams. The
Mustangs promptly got ths bell
beck via ths seme route but gave
it ut> again on another fumble.
The alumni took the ball and
started to match down the flsld
with QB Ted Tollner at ths reins.
However several plays Into ths
series Tollner dropped back to
pass end was hit by several onrushing Mustangs. Tollner suf
fered a fractured wrist in the
pilaup and was taken to ths hos
pital with ths game’s only Injury.
Torn Klosternisn replaced Tolltier at tjB end engineered the
first scoring drive of ths evening.
Ths alumni drew blood when Bow
ser culminated ths drive by blast
ing seven yards Into the end
zone for the TD. The attempted
P.A.T. wse no good end the score
stood at 6-0 ss ths first quarter
ended.
The eecond quarter saw the
alumai gain ball control. The
varsity stopped two scoring
drives on paes interceptions
by Hill Brown and lloy MchiaIsbbs, hut rouldu’t score them-*
selves, MrHr'de moved the
Mustangs to the four yard
line hut rau out of downs be
fore he could go iu for the TD.
The half ended at M alumni.
The varsity showed signs of life
ss the second half got under way,
Htan Reynolds launched the Mus
tangs on their only scoring drive
of ths night. Fahey set up ths
score with his 30-ysrd romp to
ths Alumni 16 yardline. A couple
plays later halfback Jim Walker
gathered In a swing pass from
Reynolds end gallopyd into ths
endzone untouched, Jim Fahey
kicked the P.A.T., giving the Mus
tangs the lend, 7-6.
Bowser took the ensuing kick
off end returned it to his own 13.
The Alumni launched n drive which
ended on the vnrsity 14, when
Mustang guard Bob Mattes reToversd ths loose pigskin. Ths third
quarter ended 7-4 varsity.
After s respect a hie third
quarter, the roof fell in on
the Mustang*. On the first
' play from scrimmage, Rey
nolds, fumbled and Darwin Mc
Gill recovered. The alumni
weren't able to move and lost
the hell on down* to the var
sity.
After M ng held for three
downs, t/H Klosierrnam sneaked
over from a half yard out. James
converted the P.A.T., putting the
game out of reach St 13-7, The
Mustangs weren't able to muster

awether drtw, ^

ships to complete greduata work
for their Ph.D. degrees in Soil
Science.
■ David Ashby of Pasadena, cams
to Cal Poly in 1063 and has been
swarded the Leopolds Edward
Wrasse scholarship three times and
ths Seers Roebuck Foundation
scholarship twice.
*
Al Ludwick of El Colon has re
ceived ths Elbridge A. Stewart
scholarship by ths Carnation Com
pany for his four years at Cal
Poly. He also rscsivod tho Wrasse
scholarship.
Ludwick is chairman of ths Stu
dent Chapter of the Soil Conser
vation Society of America end Is
listed in "Who's Who In American
Colleges.” He is also a member of
Alpha Zota, honorary agricultural

Soil Department lab assistant for
two years.
'
Hi
Ashby and Ludwick both' re
ceived scholarships for graduate
work from ths University of Wis
consin, and Wildung received a
Research Grant from the National
Science Foundation.

Logan Cartor Homed Chairman
Of Soil Conwyatlon Society

Logan 8. Carter, Jr, of San Lula
Obispo Is the new chairman of ths
Cal Poly Student Chapter of ths
Soil Conservation Society of
America.
Other officers are: Philip J.
Hartman of San Luis Obispo, vice
chairman: Richard 0. Hanes of
Ray V^lldung of Van N uyshaa Culver City, secretary-treasurer:
attended Cal Poly for four years, and foe R. Stephenson of Round
received ths Wrasse and Sears Mt., reporter.
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where In the U S A. Only U -H *ul
offers $1000 Cargo Insurance,
free road service,
trsilsrs and llrss. Hitch furnished.

Rid* comfortably by cl*arina ih* car of all lh* small stuff.
Us* a U-H*ul Car-T*p-C«rrl*r. For that mov* at Ih* *nd
of Ih* school year b* sure to mak* reservations at:

TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE

505 ffiqruora 8lr**t
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Two Former AID Dance, Dinner, Commencement will
of Cluss of *62
Students Returning Highlight \Last Days
their
dates, nnd gueata. Senior*
By Carol Ann Rlaao
wlahing
must
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•
a
s* to
•- make reservation* iliU
Bv
gruduutlng clas* of 1002
For Further Studies willThodance
ply to senior da** president Le*
to the melodio sound*
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OUTSTANDING WOMEN STUDENTS . . . Diana Oberholaer,
freshman biological Selene* major from Han Lula Obispo; Libby
Hatch, aophomora Horn* Eronomloa major from La Canada; Toni
Kelley, Junior Biological Science major from Long Beach; and Mary
Fran Sewell, aanlor Taohnlcal Joumallam major from Mlllvllla, wara
namad tha outatandlng woman In thglr raapactlva claaaaa laat waak
by tha Cal Poly Woman'a Club, Tha pratty coeda will divide a
scholarship which thay will racalva at tha Spring Award* Uuiii|u»t.
scholarship
June 10. Tha
on thalr grada point avaraga and
ha girla wara Judgad o:
(Relsche photo)
participation In co-currlcular activities

Two former participant* In the
SUta Department's Agency for
International Devalopmont (AID)
project plan to return to Cal Poly
to further their studies.
Julio Galdamea of Loa Andes,
Chile, a former Anlmgl Huabandry
major, spent two guartera at Cal
Poly in 1000 and noyv operates a
farm that includes 8,000 laying
hens, u 100-acre pagoh orchard,
nnd 100 acres of hybrid aurghum.
Ha ia vioa president of the Agri
cultural Aaadolatlon of Chile and
an Instructor a t Institute Agricola
Puacual Barbuinaa.
The Pan American Union has
granted Qaldamea a study scholar•hip, which ha plana to use in
September majoring in fruit pro
duction, ,
E.K. Gundaaa uf Ragama,
Ceylon, attended Cal foly in 1968
majoring in meohanjaed agricul
t u r a l * ia presently |n charge of
a govarment factory w h 1o h
turea a rioa feeding mac
hine which ha design'd. On nia re
turn. Ounadaaa plana to atudy for
maehgniaad

of the Cnl Poly Collegian* at the
Senior Ball, Friday. June 16, from
8:80 to 11:30 p.m. at the Madonna
Inn.
The Ball 1* sponsored by the
Alumni Association. -Senior* nnd
guests will not be charged an ad
mission, Alex Madonna hna estab
lished reduced ratea on dinner*
which wll be served on the second
floor at $3.00 per plate for /the
steak menu and $2.76 for tho fish
dinner. Prices apply to all seniors,

raxton,

Box 2165 by June 8.
Senior Breakfast
Saturday morning, June 16, »t
8:00 the tradltlonui senior breakfnat will tuke place in the Student
Dining Hall. All seniors are en
titled to one".free ticket and on*
ticket at $1.50. After June 11, any
number of tickets may be pur
chased at $1.50 in the ASH office,
Commencement
Commencement ceremonies will
begin at 1:30 p.m. Saturduy, June
16, in the stadium.

"A NEW KIND OF MOVIE...
ONE OF THE YEAR'S BEST"
- r iM I MAO.

W INNER A ACADEMY
OP 4 A W A R D !

SO bispoMTheatre
S

Plus—Walt Disney's "JAPAN" in Color
—PRICES—
ADULTS 11.25 lunlera with
Discount Card |1 and
Children .50e

TO DAY
Continuous Dally From 1 p.m.

Professor Gamow To Speak Tonight
"Breaking tha Oanatle Coda'
will ba tha tople of a talk by Pro*
feeaor George Oamow, noted phy■Iclat and author In the Little
Theater at 4 tonight.
Sponaorad by tha Sigma XI Sol*
anca Club and tha Cal Poly Honor
Society in oooparation with t h a

Imlaalon la.
la fraa.
oollege Library admission
Oamow'a books
are now on display
"a: in tha library,
Including "Puaaits Math" and "Mr.
4 «rlandN. Both are
Thomaa ........I
In Wondt
rphyaica
„ , ______
______.„^ren,
booka
for rhlldra A bio
graphical akatch of Gamow'a Ufa
la ulao Included In tha 12-book diepi»y.
1
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O How do you fell
about Intimities?
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Q What would convince
you to twitch to i
different cigarette?
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L&M gives you
MORE BODY
In the blend, ’
MORE FLAVOR •
in the smoke,
MORE TASTE '
through the filter.
It's the rich-flavor
leaf that does itl
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